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I'lum Sauce 
Is Topping 
of tlw Day

Delicately - texturcd c n 1< i> 
nuide with « packaged mix 
is .served with a delicious 
canned purple plum sauce for 
Plum foliage Pudding, a 

1 lessen \our friends will i-n- 
joy and remember.

Juicy, plump canned purple 
plums provide distinctive tl.i- 
vor and a look of olegar.. <• 
when used with a' ho-t ••; 
de.-.>erts.
n.I'M COTT.UJK PUI»IUN(. 

I can (1 II). 15ni/.) purple 
plnnii In rxirii hravy 
»> rup 

1 |)kR. (1 Mi. .IHI/.) yrllnn
cakr mix 

.1 lh«. cnrnMarch 
I clip \\aln

1 .• cup ^uu.u
'i rup liullrr
', ls,i. s,,||
'l l-|>. KMl fonil inlnrlnR
1 i cnp Irmon juice
Dram plums, saving syrup. 

I'repare cakc mix as package 
• nrects. Tuni Into prepared 
i:'.xf»x'J-incli pan. and hake as 
directed.

Meanwhile, pit plums and 
force through sieve or whiz 
in blender: combine with 1 
i up plum .*> :•>•;•. In saucepan, 
combine small amount of 
plum-syrup mixture with 
corn starch.

AND SHOPPING

SpringSnowTopsCake
Wl Surprise Fillin

The surprise Inside this at-j.«URar. a llttlr at a time, boat-
it active cake Is a smooth mulling well after each addition.
ucet iHiyseiilwrry filling. I continue beating iintll stiff
Yet it is so simple, it is fun peaks form i meringue should 

to moke. form pointed peaks that are
Boysenben ius were (level- ••*> "tiff "'ey stand upright 

oped In lOJ:t bv Uudolph Bov- ""<! «'" '"ll <•"''' "ver at all.) 
sen. and few cross polinatlonsi Frost sides of cake first \\ith 
in our time produced a newli«f fin KII o, using upward 

If mil which has sk.viwkctwrjstrokcs. 1 
to success like the tail boy-' Pile remainder of meringue 
senberry. on top: spread out In swirls 

| In the west, the lioy.senberryllo meet sides. Tse back of 
today Is second on'lv to the spoon to pull up points on 

i apple in the pie industry, and i meringue u> make top and 
Ixivseiiberry jam is rapidly .sides attractive, 
climbing In its field. | Bake at I&V F. -1-5 minutes.

Because iKiysenbcrry jamiConl before slicing. (Is available in all markets.'—— -------—————————
M *** Date This Cake

MKKIMil'K COVKKKP IMKK vsitli the Mirpise fillinK 
of boysenhorry jam Is made with the convenience foods 
of this modem cm. Two layers of white or yellow rake 
made from a package mix Join forces with the Jam fur 
springtime elegance.

S\O\V( \l' CAKK ' ''"' chocolate cake layers 
2 l-ijn-s (S^lmh) «hiie or together with a moist ruui- 

' yrlliin Vakr ^latc filling. Simmer chopped 
1 Jar (12-16 ••/..) Hoy..™- '. dutcs wlth slna" amount of 

lurry Jam or pre- 'water, stirring frequently to 
wri-vr* prevent scorching. 

.1 rcjt tthiir.. , Add spoonful of rum extract 
'i isp. sail and cool. Fold mixture Into 

' 6 tin. granulated sugar fluffy frosting and spread.be-
i Split cake layers in half, 1*?™ "ke la ,y " 8; C°,ver 
'crosswise; spread each gen- cakc uith remaining frostlrg. 
ierously with jam to wlthin IDecorate Wlt » shaved choco- 

Stir in water, sugar, butter. Remove from heat and stir 1-inch of the edges. lalc an(1 halved fresh datei. 
salt, and remaining syrup- In red food coloring and TO make meringue: Whip ———————————————— " 
plum mixture. Cook, stirring lemon juice. Serve hoi over egg whiles and sail at high Crunehy peanut.* perk up 
constantly until thickened. ,\varm cake. 'speed of electric mixer. Add daily faro .

Stop, mother...
dorit trim WONDER'S crust

it eats as good as the bread itself!

Sensational new baking process 
makes WONDER Bread wonderfully soft... 

CRUST AND ALL!
This great new bread is all taste, no waste . . . 
you'll love every Hingle bite of it, criut and all, be- 
cauiui everybody tuLU ua the cruat is on deliciouii an 
the bread itself.

The new process does it ... whirlH and Hpins 
Wonder'a ingredients to a flawlusH, silkon texture.

That means Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread bus 
no holes. Every nutritious slice in incredibly soft 
and Hmooth. You've never tasted a bread so 
fluvorful, so creamy fine, HO good to eat—crust itnd 
ell! This w what they mean when they say, "it 
nielU in your mouth."

OI962, CONTININTAl BAKING COMPANY, Incoiporoted

SOFT 
WHIRLED

Strong Bodies 
12 Ways!


